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'Piper, sit  t hee down and writ e
In a book t hat  all may read.'
So he vanish'd from my sight ,
And I pluck'd a hollow reed,

And I made a rural pen,
And I st ain'd t he wat er clear,
And I wrot e my happy songs
Every child may joy t o hear.

(William Blake, Songs of Innocence)

Pat ience, labour, sobriet y, frugalit y and religion should be
recommended t o [t he poor]; all t he rest  is downright  fraud.

(Edmund Burke)

Ot her crit ics have discussed ideology in children's lit erat ure, and gender
and genre concerns in eight eent h- and ninet eent h-cent ury didact ic
fict ion; t his essay, while informed by t heir scholarship, discusses a
combinat ion of  t he t hree, and examines didact ic and religious f ict ion not
part icularly from t he point  of  view of t he aut hor writ ing for a child
audience, but  from t he int erst ices of  t he relat ionship bet ween Aut hor
and Child.  Part  1 considers some t heoret ical issues connect ed wit h t he
creat ion of  a class-and o en gender-based lit erat ure, a lit erat ure which
is, t o adopt  Zohar Shavit 's t erm in a somewhat  di erent  cont ext ,
"ambivalent ," underst ood in t wo ways.  That  is, t he lit erary product ions
for children of  t he Evangelical movement  and ot her religious writ ers
reflect  not  only upon t he Child whom t hey believe is receiving t heir
t eaching t hrough gi  books, t ract s, et c., but  also upon t hemselves in t he
very act  of  t he creat ion of  t his f ict ion.  The essay t hen examines
represent at ive work of  t hree women writ ers who wrot e religious books
for children: Hannah More, Anna Laet it ia Barbauld, and Mary Mart ha
Sherwood, and t he ways in which [End Page 72] The Lion and The Unicorn
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15 (1991) 72-95 © 1992 by The Johns Hopkins Universit y Press t heir
t ract s, hymns, and novels respond t o and, indeed, creat e an image of
t he child. I assume t hat  t he reader will have some degree of  familiarit y
wit h t he Evangelical Movement  in Brit ain in t he lat e eight eent h cent ury,
but  briefly cont ext ualize t he aut hors under considerat ion wit hin t hat
general hist orical period.

I

The energet ic spirit  of  t he last  t wo decades of  t he eight eent h cent ury
expressed it self  in reform and revolut ion, in bot h cases ident ifying t he
lower classes as a persist ent ly "needy" group: needing polit ical or
economic change, or improvement  wit hin t hemselves, depending upon
one's perspect ive. During t his period of  social and polit ical unrest ,
religious and educat ional reform movement s—frequent ly support ed and
o en led by women—flourished (among t hem Evangelicalism, t he Sunday
School Movement , and abolit ionism) and int ersect ed wit h and frequent ly
t ook t he form of writ ing int ended for children. Alt hough t he reform
movement s had not  yet  gained t he full moment um of t he 1830s and
40s, t ensions among t he classes, religious fact ions, and polit ical groups
were already uncomfort ably evident . In The Making of the English Working
Class, E. P. Thompson ident if ies t he response of  t he upper classes t o t he
laboring classes' st ruggle for polit ical reform as a "count er-revolut ion"
founded on t he belief  in "t he necessit y of  put t ing t he house of  t he poor
in order" (56-57). However, in t he midst  of  t his generally "male" t urmoil,
whose concerns did not  address t he st at us of  women in societ y, t he
Evangelical Movement  was st eadfast ly and single-mindedly conduct ing a
"domest ic revolut ion" which focused on issues considered t o be
"feminine": religion, home, and family (Cut t  16).

The religious fervor of  t he t imes was principally concerned wit h
educat ional reform, specif ically, t hat  working-class children be t aught  t o
know t heir God and t o read His book. It  was hoped t hat  parent s would be
su icient ly inspired by t he good example of  t heir newly lit erat e (and
perhaps considerat e) children t o learn t o read t he Bible and embrace it s
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t enet s of  humilit y, submissiveness, and pat ience, even in t he face of
social, economic, and polit ical inequalit y. Thomas Laqueur writ es in
Religion and Respectability: Sunday Schools and Working-Class Culture:

[P]rot est ant ism generally, and it s evangelical st rains in part icular,
held t hat  t he word of  God cont ained all t hat  was necessary for
t he salvat ion of  t he soul and, since evangelicalism was a highly
individualist ic form of religion, a religion of  t he spirit , it  was
t hought  essent ial t hat  everyone have direct  personal access t o...
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